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The Great Conflict-between Democrat.:

cy and Abollthiiiin.
The Montrose 'Republican of May,1866,

says : •
-

"It is not a question lit'this **ion
what measures shall the rnionparey -pur-
sue, but shall there be any. Up;ou party,.
and shall it rule ? Durine. the war;:w
constantly differed on mensuyekbifstout—-
ly stood by the Union.'

In the speeches mime; in -Oorkgresa.
against the President, -it is Aeolarid -.that
"Andrew Johnson clever :bad been with
the Union Republical feople at heart in
the principles on iihiCti this war was
fought."

What are the principlesofthis so-called
"Union" party and wbo are the people that
stood so stoutly by the Union ? In May
b865, Mr. Forney, the leader_ of the Re-
publican party in PenulltiOia; :said in
his Press

" Of the Democrats who supported the
rival candidates, Breckinridge and Doug-
las, thousands are now sustaining Abra-
ham Lincoln, and many ofthe most emin-
ent in the number will holt! ,seatain the
coming Baltimore Conventiore.l is
these latter who will rescue that body
from all small men and narrow intrigues.
In Tact, I have neverknowia.britNational
Convention composed ofstatesmen more
experienced and patriotic. Fortunate it
is for our beloved country that it is such
men who will sit in this grave council,
temper its proceedings, and give strength
and dignity to our great titiicipparti,"

Mr. Forney suggested tthat irwArright
and proper that one of these Democrats
should be selected for Vice President,
and when the name of Andrew Johnson
wasplaced by the side ortliati of Abra-
ham Lincoln, he sustained him and re-
commended him to the people as a Dem-
ocrat. Ho reprinted bte speeches made
in the beginning ofthe war, to show what .
"high ground lie took, and with what ar-
dor and power he placed himself in the
front rank of the -I:43feliderfAft`rttwrn-
ion.' He says, in Dec. 1860 :

" The cloud that has been hangingover
the Capitol has lifted,_,The.J.T.ttion has
found a gallant defender iii-the' person of
Andrew Johnson, the living Andrew
Jackson of Tennessee. The tide has
turned. Our threatenediiberties have at
last found a Southern defender. We shall
now have Union speeches without num-
ber. It was only necessitiy that the good
word should be spoken, and spoken bold..

Mr. Forney gave Andrew Johnson the
credit, at that particular time, of saving
the Union by turning the tide against the
secession movement in his own State and
other border States.

According, therefore, to the, dotrines
of the Republican party, "that' themen
who gave the most substantial aid in pre-
serving the Union should now rule the
nation, Andrew Johnson is the very man
who is entitled to that right. As he has
been made the Chief Magistrate of the
nation by an inscrutable decree of the Al-
mighty, be has a right to carry out the
principles upon which be fought to save
the Union. It he is a Democrat, he has a
right to introducetternocrage principles
into all the measures of his government,
and, in so far as his infinence'ertends, he
has a right to restore the Union upon the
Democratic principles upon which it was
founded.

The founders ofthe Union discarded
the philosophical priticiplds of khe French
Infidels, who originated the doctrine of
negro equality, -and Presidentr-JOhnson
has a perfect right to discard them also,
in his policy ofreconstruction. If a por-
tion of the "Union". paqt„;,choos& to fol-
low Wm. Lloyd Garrison,'the first apos-
tle ofFrench Infidelity and tbeir;doctrine
of negro equality in Attyerica, be is not
bound to go with them.

Mr. Forney admits that the Baltimore
platform, upon which he was elected to
office, "discarded all, thedocttines known
as radical, and repudiated the idea that
the Southern States were to be consid-
ered and treated.as conquered provinces."
He was eleeted upon a platform which
thousands ofDemderitlikuppirterd;Wiiich
they would not have done had it notAis-
carded the doctrine of negro equality. In
pima of this we quote again - from Mr.
Forney. He says :

"Senator Doolittle's letter shows'the
folly of making negro equality it teat of
fidelity to the Union party. 'To adopt
such a test,' says Mr. 'Doolittle, would
be an act of great injustice, especially to
the thousands of Democrats in the field
and at home, who, at our earnest invita-
tion, came to the support of our, cause
two years ago, in the darkest hour ofour
trial, and whose coming made us in -fact,
as well as in name, a Union party, com-
posed of Democrattt,as wejl,_ as Republi-
cans, the true, and. only, cue Deuwratie
Republican party."

Here is a public selptowles! ebt nftfbe
services rendered by ofDemo..
crate in saving the Tjiiion.. Us "Reptib.
limn, admit that titercame totheir aid,
not to establish negro equality b44, to
save the government. All oftbese Dem-
ocrats haves right tat azolofthi the re.
construction- of thelquion Which they
fought to preserve.
t ?We ilialrs'ini;froye th44.b '

. ;7, Ir.iqlo' litinselivittht P',.a1121/1-..? e41rebellion, earned 04 lie,v! 1,4 r rpm t
'zipping to the enk,.titsleiy _for Unkni

I -sod not for'ibeliairo.f a itiVAvaiPsTer.isi.
dentto ths.ditoliciddigrail thEstexprace
Greeley wrotelibi tialrablWilittlibg letter,
lellibgliini that i!-A...,ffzeiviirblioftiettrof

,those who electestiiiips I" re, qq Jx,,AiNtsl7-tol°o4.iind -4,,,e4plitraln . r .6VIIIOof-was psriftiogP4 il- 1r.4, ... 0 ", 'sal
be; that-Tawpair.Sitiouli, ,-:

• i as a
.ay.. • -•;- ,p,w.,,,es_

RapttbUdanF. ieetifnet* legitt. A dkec-
tie], to1,1. suhor!lini46ol *Cob

r'apPeariii totitehant ton shed
the ,interest7o,B4iiiik: The teeining

snbserrieney of your poliorto:the;alave-
holding interest, Is-Ahe4gspitir ofstates-
men' ofall parties." •

Presidett Lind& pained and'._' disap,
pointed the .Abolitionists to the-day or
big 00:01),'Vecatu' 1g,103 wanted Xo.gaire the
Union; and they are now suffering the

• 43gorties under® the policy OfTresi-
-dent Johnson.

. Lincoln replied -to Mr.,Greeley in al
letter dated -Aug. 22d, 1862. Ife . says. :

"As tothe poliety I seem Pupil-
ing,' as you say, I have not peaut-to leave
any one in doubts I would save.the Ult.,
ion. I would Salta it the shortestwayn-
der the Constitution. If there. -be those
who would not save the Union unless
they could destroy slavery, I do not agree
withthem.' 'My paratnotart object infhis,
struggle is to save the Unioto, and is not-
either to save or destroy slavery. If I
could salte the Union withottl;:freeing any.
slave, I. would do it ; and if I could save
it by freeing all the slaves, I would do it;
and if I could save it by freeing some nod
leaving others alone, I would also dothat.
What I do about slavery and the colored
-race, I do because I believe i 4 helps to
save the Union ; and when I-forbear, I
forbear because I do not believe it would
help to save the Union." ' •

Mr. Lincoln here tells these complain-
ing Abolitionists that he is not fighting
for the negroes, or to make them equal
with the white men, but to save the Un-
ion.

President Johnson, in his "Talk with a
foreign correspondent," says :

"Mr. Lincoln offered to receive the
whole of Richmond, a rebel legislature,
and would have welcomed them with
open arms."

The, New York Tribune-in Feb. :1865,
says.

"Many people believe that Mr. Lin-
coln is disposed to concede even the slave-,
ry question to peace. That he will wel:
come back immediately, if the viy?

Represenfatived; bud
Senators frOm the rebel States, and wel-
come to their places and rights in the Un-
ion the States themselves, with their leg-
islative machinery unsmashed, and take
the risk of their setting it in motion to
defeat the amendment abolishing slavery.
Our politicians here think that both Mr.
SyrFd and the ,President would be wil-
ling to lay down 'a golden"paieaiiut for
those whom it is becoming fashionable to
call our erring brethren, to walk back in-
to the Union ; to compensate the stave
States for the loss of their labor and their
property in their labtir ; to giye I,hem„say

But the,radteattor•
tion of the Republican party in Congress
denounce their plans with unsparing se-
verity. In both Senate and House there
is an impulse to organize against it."

After..Gten. Lqe's—anrrciuier, and Mr..
Lincolnliad'itsited Ttiafiinond, but three
days before his death, be made a speech
from the window ofthe white House, de-,
fining his reconstruction policy. He says,
in his speech : "In the annual message of
Dec. 1863, I presented a plan of recon-
struction, as the phrase goes, which I
promised, if adopted by any State, would
be acceptable to, and sustained by the ex-
ecutive governmput sic--06 'nation. This
Plan was in ae,atice submittedtothe then
Cabinet, and approved by- everymember
of it. The message went to Congress
and I received many commendations, of
the plan, and not a single objection to it
from an' professed -emancipationist came
to my knowledge until after the news
reached Washington that the people of
Le,ttiehpe:had itegtyml-; ;move-Th.! accor-
dance with it. As a general rule, I ab-
stain from reading. the reports of attacks
upon myself,- wishing not to be provoked
by that to which I cannot properly offer
an answer."

The facts contained in the above extract
are Ist, That President Lincoln made a
promise to the Southern people, that if
they would adopt his fre,construc-
don,* wed:ad be ageeplettbythe govern.
ment, and he had every reason to believe
that Congress *road accept it also: 2d,
That be was not afraid to trust the blacks
with their former masters, and made no
promises to them, which the nation is
bound to keep, as the Abolitionists now
pretend. Another fact is, that the same
men, that are attacking President John-

Ta.der sittiacker also upon Mr. Lincoln,
'that were Calculated io provoke him to
make just such replies as President John-
son has made.. They proclaimed to the
world, that " the negro was nothing to
Abraham Lincoln, and history„will die;grictiblinifp-r ( Wanatt fileidship a that
race. Mr. Forney said " the Abolition-
ists CSIMOt 'submit to Mr. Lincoln, and
nothing but—his sacrifice wilt sypesse
them.' He said also, that the very 'last
utterance of Abraham Lincoln to the
litnerictinlietitiks,3Fas atlia6niiiiiiraii-of
the Abolitionists and an- undoubted dif-
foit'Ouceltiztin4llCifiloglir4,"!aiiil44oo6
tbitV08 oneAriptig this radls44uies
that Apdiew Johnson is carrying,9uc.the
policy Of iectinittuction coMmenced by
Mr. lainabiti.'7? A '

This " Mite* hpkvireen the policy of
Xrthe esident ti}o` tbe'SOi?„palled g tonfor Mailitantittegovernmdnh--WchigApilitied by our

Patilettiattltfil;` Tbloo,pigoverpweet
Abe)itioniste 'erf

mentAblish pme, wkith shall
lik.47aogilliftY-eR On 4tdheradritiepouteumher.ths whitp,4de.

_

'

s. ' tiitoier'tfint'eoples
the repepiegew ", film ?change the
AttnetiCanArniunvistliNalagAloirtl.
01.124=',tilti*Mft ,if
• ' =an*-.l4*Bll4ll4l7tVe.VPllVAtitearcr , gio

soptictanot4grRayth (I'oo,ettlote princi-
pleelo'f-th'e -AM'eticali peoplA;-thershould
unfurl their trite colors, and inscribe upon
ithrenablietif..the-tigitteEffinhAirArtielkadr
ere. Julius Ceasar and Maximilian, Ro,
bespierre, for the, real question now is,
shall the principles of these old tyrants, or

ilissthe ,principles 4rf W hington heralter
Vlle stand'pecip,. INI IttatATtOortparty'll6IV -by Pte ' eiftlohhackb,; who is

,

trying to restore, as they were first con-
structed, without the • aid of the negro,
the grand, old triiited States'ofAmerica,

Lbierti.)n- alit
Night‘hefore,, jusp,,act,,..themega rose

oVeithe'hill's '6414 tops, `girding the
spires:of ou; be.ao4Vul cikylvF4h Ireelieau-taut "rays, tlier-e might'bave been seen up=.l
on the roof of an Egyptian cottage, which
is flat, and cosered—witb pure white gray--
els and pitch, a couple of lovers, seated,
enjoying the beauty of the scene, and.
t Thimgh t earth°tiourtioltii happy- wrimenta:year;
o *arm Atithlteart, to rich with' love they new,

That theirfall smile forgot the will to roan!,And meted there,as in a dream at home.'
The sun during the day had been very

warm, and .thus they met to spend the
fleeting hours of twilight, enjoying the
pleasant breeze that floated up from the
magnolia garden -beneath, and interchan-
ging those soul longings, and the warm
affections for each other. Seated near
each other, the lovers sat; with one arm
he encircled the waist of the beautiful
creature at his side,
" Her litle,band lay gently eentldlagly In his."
and all passed quietly and loving until the
bell tolled the midnight hour.

" None hut the loving and beloved.
Should be awake at this sweet hour."

The tolling of the bell reminded them
that

" Tired nature's sweet*storer balmy sleep,"
was requisite for lovers as well others.
Still se...atenear etch. Qther,..the plighted
itikeW*reigdirt-' and 'again-- eicbanged,
and sealed with kisses, likegliarilsoilietniairuiUgdatge bay

Atlen*th, after many ,yain attempts to

Ff., 000 Ilil,easaii4‘ft)lolasure4 the trans-
, 49 .11. ~that they, . wereouna to each other by more sticking

bonds than lovers' vows. The hot sun
had melted the pitch, and after' Pitting so
long, and the night air having cooled the
resinous matter, they found they were
both " stuck fast." The young gentleman
first attempted to disengage himself, but
found, like aunt Jemimas's plaster, " the
more you try to pall it off, the tighter it
.sticks the faster." The young lady then
attempted to get up, which she did, mi-
nus the skirt of her dress, and all her un-
derclethes, as far ,aa,the Lifters. In this
plight she attempted to relieve her dip-

consolate partppr, btOt i.wan, of no use—-
be coulan't come. After some parley he
came to the conclusion he Could manage
it by slipping out of his pants. Accor-
dingly he asked of his companion if she
could lend him a pair of pants until he
could go home. She thought her pa's
would do if they were not, tgp long. With
,tliiitinirormatlon, he iilipped_nr',lo toots,
loosing his' sitstietid'ers, dri* sfilriiselfon t
of his pants as easily as possible, and the
disconsolate couple took themselves down

1 stairs hi lrpryt manner,. and
!Oka 7ery intieh'- like bus 'Orstj parents
Wien they discovered_ that they were hu-
man. The lady procured,. as quietly as
possible, a••pair errata:ea pants, which
were run into pretty quick, and the Ado=
nis decamped with his pants rolled up
about six inches. The jokewas too good
p?;b,d kept; 15.r.,1141e. , and,' RAE; it leaked
out" until the truth had to come to excul-
pate the -happy innocents.—Memphis .Ar-
gus.

"Itadicartiostility.
. WaAtitokitt,'lfin '; his lett& Tn:Yi!ster-

day's Press, made the following frightful
expose of the reason so many Senators
and Represedtatives are hostile to the
President :

"When wereflect alsohow many men in
Congress have ..looked to appointments
from-thoici-who Vereelected -to-adminis-
ter the government in the in the interests
of the Republican'party, and how natural
it is for politicianp to he operated • upon
by age,B thiii•nobte attitude
is indeed unexampled."

This simply means that'these disinter-
ested Congressional fatriotel applied for
ladtattr,jon' and,Bfitter
Brigade," and were refused commissions
in that' 111:m1)12 1T Owe:: Sher words,
they applied office and their clair msxeacttly! ,I.47Pcit, their to
tale'President. It is well known that
"Occasional" could never,keep his oWn
secrets or those of any, body else, but such
a candid and gomplete ~confession was
hardly to be tlitiected' under the circum-stances.lz:44-01€11..

—®

As Was Expected.
SCOtt, &).iittitanasitt-4:l4uth.

Carolina, has issued ttringent_orderacin*cofiaetitteidif4Ftheineliiiioe-itifft'ii,
grapey, .814 dree 15enages„ orp(mg - Ku-ped-
aled: It gays the -total disregard among
quitfreedmeu toiken,theiroontrauttme,strbsuttin destitution ana starvation, un-
less sooner checked. He therefore orders
that all men and women, whoneglect
their labors, ,be arrested and made to
work on the public roads: Those convic-
ted ofnon=capitad crimes are to be impris-
.ojied,pnd _compelled to labor as convicts
011,00. isla9d from .sunrisoto *muse:.

If left entirely to themselves, without
~woutd-sinkiyttt abjffet,b?r-

NdIIC UNE PUBLIC.
ifeklt-tagiv&i44-4-ticio*Abeigio.see - -

,:21tMlLVlte.Ulemitatt,weartbollyOUndry of 41.4rtr Britt4efs.Customers will dorwient6 esOil d-M. get -ereiy.
ONO_,00i0, iptats iThmktutkithifig Rut fitmt l7andPittifupt•Ilbrorcals, .1 '

OriNt. .44,5144igaideirijr.:o
SurrAnu P. STAP.
r. rlf -- a.e

Fire, Life and Accidental ~

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
Mi/Eo7ltri:mso, ' 'a.

HomoInanranceCo. ofN.Y., Capital and
&mph* ' $3,000,000

-ncance Co.rof North America, 'Phil's. •

,
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

ternational Fire-Thai:trance Co. ofN. Y.,
. Capital and rihrpits, . 1,500,000

Girard Fire and Marine Itienrance Co. ofCapital end Snrpinr, • 800,000
lysonting,Connty.;dutaal luaarance Co.of

Mfincy, Capital And hurplaa.
Farmer's Mutual insurance Co:York, Va.,

Capital,and Ourplop, • .thiterprine Insurance too/Parry, Ptill'a,
CaDimixradfmrpins,-

illittrllLlCC Co. State of Pennaylvabia,
Capital and Surplus, 700,000

Kensington ,Fire and M. Inanrance Co.,
Phira, Capital and Surplus,

Comiectientbdutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn, paying 60 per -cent.
dividends to the assured, Capital,

American _LIM mCfnau nce 0., Philadel-

2,500,000

10,000,000

phia, Capital.
Travelers' InsuranceCo. Hartford, Conti

Insuring against all kinds of accidents.
Capital.

Hartford Fire insdntnce Company, Hart-
ford. Conn . Capital and Surplus, $1,583,163

Putnam Firs.lnsunince.Co., Hartford, Ct., .
Capititt, - $500,000

business entrusted to•ourcars will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

-STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
larOffice that door north of" Montrose Hotel," west

side ofPublic AveJee.
BILLINGS STROUD, Cn.Antme L. BROWN.

Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1866. ly

1,000,000

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.
REFERRED by all practical painters 1 Try It, andP you will have no other.

Manufactured only by ZIEGLER SMITII,
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

jan3o ly 131 North 84 street, Philad's.

- THE .FAMOUS BARBER.''
. Come andoee ttiefamroas Barber,
rainon athirber; Wadi'Hayti:
Late of Hayti, now at Weeks',
Mow atF. H. Weeks' Store Roorril.
Find me shaving and shampooing,

. Find meemu' g hair to gait you,
Find me ready at yourservice,
At your service, CHARLEY MORRIS

Montrose,Oct. 16..1863. tf

THE MASON & HAMLIN
CLAILEXMTErr 011.43 r ALIVE/
FORTY different styles, adapted to sacred and secu •lar music, for PO to $6OO eat h. Fiftrone gold or
silver medaie.or other dratpremiums awardect them.
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON & RAM-
ON.AoPton.. or MASONARO TAKRI3, e:w.York.

Sept. 2, 1865—Iyinnp

LOTS FOR SALE:
ingTl.Etg.ntbrisVrobaetrßoffenersilAras:eleitinfer7o.eehoircoeproximity to

the extensive works of the fi„'L. &' W.R.PR. Co., 'how
id progress. They are laid out in convenient shape and
good size, and may tie purchased at liberal rates and on
easy terms of payment.

Great:Bernd. Dec.7. isrA. B. PATRICK.

`~'=S~

MINER & COATS
Sere building, below loyd's Corner, is the place to

buy your

fiIIOCERIES,
PROIVISIONS,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

MINER IL COATS
Wotad inform the public that they arenow opening a

Newand Choice Stock of FAMILY °ROC:RR/ES. Just
ref dived from NewYork. which they will sell cheap for

eh, or exchange for all kieds of Farmer's produce.
Mre have made arrangements with one of the beet

ornmission Houses in New York for chipping, Butter
rnd Ploduce, and will tarnish Pails free ofcharge, and
make

Liberal Advancements
on consignments of Butter. Also, CASH pap for Bat-
ter, Grain and Eggs.

A freql supply of GAILBEN VEGET 4.IILNS, Ex-
press, alivays on band.

11160"Thankful for the liberal patronage already re-,
Mae& we hope by dealing honorably with oar angora-
era tO atilt further extend oar trade.
C. O. MINER. - - .

Montrose, Juno 5. 1886. 3m
W. It. COATS

.17 firi3
GROCERIES & PROYISIONS I

CRANE; HOWELL & CO.,
RE nowreceiving a large and well-selected stock ofA. new goods, consisting in part ofchoice.t comm'n

FLOUR,
SUGAR.

SYRUP.
MOLASSES,

CHOICETEAS,
COFFEE.

SPICES.
NAILS,

PORK, WOODEN-WARE,
BANS. BASKETS,
- LARD, slaloms.

•FISII, WIPE, Etc.,
and infact &choice variety ofail kinds of

DAIRY SALT,
- TABU; SALT,

BBL SALT, •
CANDLES,

BRUSHES,
Ac., Ac

Ac

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
whichwe arebound to sell wholesale or retail,

cheap for caah•or ready pay.
Call and see before buying elsewhere. for ,we ,takepleasure in'strowintout goods, whetheflorshey or not.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

taken Inexchange for Goods at the beet market prices.
tsrShop In basementof Boyd's bending next belDw

Searle's Kota
Also, Meat Market Adjoining,
Where Fresh Meats and Fish of all kinds are kept for

sale.
0. M. CRANE. JOHN HOWELL. P. T. FEROERSON.
rMontrose,Msy 1, 1866.

DENTISTRY !

I^l^x". Ni ' wvt-iacApsol'in
NEW DENTAL ..ROOllB,.

Over Webb.&Butterfield'e Store,
ISthe pl iiceito get 'atm Teeth ettracted Nrititoitt.pain,Y and replaced with beautifulartificialobes.

•rinka.e•
Dr.-B. WOOD'S Plastic MetallicPilling, an improvedfusible nugulftwilllingtenth'lUVe the right,

privilege and liffnin,ittante trint;ternin for Dental
212131008e8 in my own practiceaL4Dentist. It le edcaptain* 'Alict! and fe, designed to take theOtteoflunakznine in tilhallie oxyds, ,ete.;104.:11,11ipc.., It dbes'not 'contain teeictity, and benne 'anIlbseuedorihe dift•t•nlOes that In 004'a'satiety i4jells (next, nr ar(illAble-*to °alit' trith sbatigent.

• -1E13.0.44350 • csi".
frolit -s2!ftb •-141Yieireit. '

CONTINUOITS•GUM WOW./ 1, • • 1!8 '

le• • terse atom Teeth and Grams being one centitt ne
—.(IL i.i Ygoil(DlAo, nyrraoipat mt. ::i cT' It
IMlP lZacrivrar °,o:2l2ldolkline ltin.t', '

u. e...,, .-•::7, ,ATVIrCT4,Oir ttNiSl' "ljetlf
„„,,,

ABELTURRELL
le continually receiving

Arid keeps constantly on band a 1;1211 and desinthl at,
, • Sortment'gennine;.

-Drugs,. Medicines,- :

Lionors, ,“Painta,,Glis; ,Dye:stnffs, • Web, • fiMidel 'and
other Groceries, Stoneware, Wall and Window ga- • •

pet. Glassware. Lamps, Kerrisene, Bensole,
Tanner's OIL Lubricating Oil; Neatstoot Oil,

Refined Whale' 011,lran1sh,. Whips,
• • -thins,'Platole, Cartridges, Powder;

Shot, Mad, Gun Caps, Musical
Instruments, Toi'et Soaps,

Hair Oil.. Brusites,—Vocketitnives,Spectaeles, Silier
Plated Spoons, Forks. andlyouga130101:1‘11ITO,

Dentist's Articles, a generalassolfment of
Fancy Goods, JeNothyl-Peaturiery,,Ao,..

• Ali FEE •
"

• •

Patera_ Medibines
advertised in Montrose, and near)y every,GOOD KIND

- • .IN -ANY MARKET. -

In short, nearly everything to restore tho mirk, to
please the taste;to delight the eye; tes gratify are fancy,
and also to conduce to thereal and ittabstuntlitl coniforts
of life. En nmerntion Is impracticable, rut it would fill a
newspaper. Colletthe Drug and Variety Store of

ABEL TURRELL,' ifinarose, Pa.

A FRESH LOT OF

GOODS,NEW
JUST ARRIVED FOR TUE

Siprlxig Trade,
At WILSOg, GRIFFIS d WARNER'S.

. ....,:: - 10EAUTY.—Anburn' Dot-

ty:';"• iii den, Flaxen, and Silken
CURLSproduced by the use l; ,•.•

I, ofPruf.thißuzux'eFßlSEß . •.:

' .--•: LE CBEVEAUX. One sp.. .: .'. '• ,
,0,1, plieation warranted ,-,,e•-:-- _........:-Le,. the mopt etraight and Ptnb- •:- : ,•::2-

• ',':' born hair of either sex into
wavy:ringlet:Cot heavy massive -Curls. litarbeen need by
the fashlonables of Paris and London. with the moat
gratifying resultP. Does Ito Injury to the hair. Price by
mall, Pealed and post paid. tl. Descriptive circulate
mailed free. ,A ddroas BERGER,BRUTTS At CO.,Chem-
'late. No. 235 River street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents for
tie United Statue. :, ;•5 • myllyefspq

Excelsior 1 Excersior 1
C.133.49...W0 'Sit

HAIR • EXTERMINATOR,
FOR nitmovmc 'SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

1. O the Ladles especially, this invaluable depilatory
recommends itselfas being an almost indispensable

article to female beauty, is easilyapplietL)and does not
burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the roots.

It Is warranted to remove enporflitons hair from low
foreheads, or from any part °fate bay; cempletely, to-
tally nnd ratliCally extirpating the same, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. This IP the only article
need by the French. and is the only real effectual depil-
atory powder Its existence. Price 81 per package, Bent
post paid to any address, on receipt of an order. by

BBllatt, Suorrs t Co., Chemists. '
- myt lyefspq 2..a5 River street, Troy, N.Y.

a3Zik.ISITM.ILAX.s.4..FL.'I3. .

WHITE LIQUID ENA.MEL,
FOR Impretine and Beautifyingthe complexion.

The most valuable and perfect preparation An nee.
for gfirhlg the skin a beautiful: pearl-like tint, that is
only found in youth. It quickly removes tan. freckles,
pimples. blotches, moth patch. e, sallowness, erviptions
and all Impurities orthd skrn. kindly healing the snme,
leaving the skin white and. clear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable prepanutton ta' pierfectlyharmless. It Is the
only article of the kind used.byrnhe greneh. and la con-
sidered by the Parisian 'lir 'lndisliensable to-a perfect
toilet. I.lpwar4s or 30.000bottles were sold during the
past/Tart.* suffident growantee of Its efficacy: Price
only 75 ets. Mailed,posrpaid.-on receipt ofan order by

BERORR, SBUTTS CO., Chemists,
myl lycfspq 245 River street;Troy, N. Y.

PER YEAR ! We want Agents every-s 19500 where to sell onrIMPROVED $2O Sew-
-Ipg.Macidnes., Three new kinds. Under and npper
reed.' Sent on trial. Warranted five years. Above sal-
aryor large conathissions paid. The only machines sold
in the United Slates for less than $4O, which are tally
licensed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker,
Singer & CO.‘ and Bachelder, All other cheap machines
are infringements, and the seller or user are liable to
arrest, tine and imprisonment. Illustrated circulars sent
tree. Address., or call upon &UAW & °LARS,at Bidde-
ford, Maine, or Chicago, 111. [may99. lip*

INlew MIIIeXICIL.
Baldwifi, Allen, & Mitchell.

~-~

AGAIN;

After retiring for thirty days at +' hard labor." have re-
sumed business at theold stand, under

the name and firm of

BALDWIN, ALLEN EL ;111M) HELL,
DEALERS DI

Flour,' Feed, Sall, Pork, Buyer, Cheese,
.Dried,Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal:
, ibut, Candles, Tea,. Coffee, Spices,

Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,
Seed Wheal,

Clover cf: Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,
Brooms, .Nails, &c. eke.

Thankful for past patronage, we shall be happy toaee
and wait upon onr old andirew customers.

All Goode and Flour warranted.
A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLI4I. 4...ILLTCDELL.

Montroso, April 10,1866.

KW MILFORD FOUNDRY!
HEAD' OF NAVIGATION.

MITEtroilersined blivitrg rebuilt Mel Foundry, is pte-
j ;To to parnwi
PLOWS, W PiOI7I7TS,, SAW-

' MILL •-•GEARING', MooWINe
' 'MAC4IIVE GEARIIII9,&

A ktt ,atURAL .14103Zkji.ENTS,
IMCI&AS 'farms ard othersmay require... iLleo,.

The Improted Iron' Vhiinneys.
P4SinitlrioptCligiie fielder's Store, next: tiloPhin-

neY'A ninth , ,

1; 3. S. =PLEA' As 8024.
Now Milford.

May 29 188. tt

$9O rO sgrctis t Ag etnts:istvinle ad loars- c
entirely

IsEY,teit3Lilldifig!thuereford, -- (md99lly

trODIER 130 ,N 1 NTTP „; • 1.! •

ENSIOS -

Itack „,Pay.,!
NUM undeislgnett Littitemmime orTarGooktim
ifirMVPorgi,Thltittriengs,=.llfrll,"'Milirt•aelMIS). 113.; ra:B.lmeecolgriai.

-lisotrotepv-taiiior-shr
eeml

• ir f

. • 01,1RIV414(TSIONS, '' •
,331Et43315;,11Pea,1i5r .mllltrOntierfiltwC,LICENRMAGNIVX alba/130V-ERNAMNpiiring Olt/dried the .necessdry

ae.fringite Visitetptithilolinclaline•lntratited

51..5ei11t14 1, 12_1,,,, ,7. 14R1e,;Tater
suikuuulnisBet-47- VI vs: 7

Nwi;v- Skirt fOra43'66:
The Greer Isivehticm.::oflhe)clige

HOOP SSA.1L.w.,BRADtErt New Vitelit (deals)

ELLIPTICr ,• ':-
/rUlattrivelltiret [tonalsts of Ilnplox,loriwo)...lllliptlcIL "Pa Refined Steel Viprings, Itigenidnaly 'braidedtightlyand.firody-together.• edge to • odg4 snaking thetepghest,mostflexible, elastic,and dursblq,springever
'titre& Thefiteldinu'breskor bend, like titt ;tingle sitneetiraloPseqn-e,ittlf preserve their perfect aadrbeamitalShape more than twice as lung as nay single. siringerreehnittr Can be made. .

, Tnewonderfaldextbilit.r,
great ettlnica 4;4 Pica,4Te'to any lady trUibig the llnplex Eltiptic suit %Oil beexperienced particularly in all crowdectoteembllen, Op.

eras. csreisgestrailroad cars, church pews, arsu chain,
forpromenedit and housedress, a 4 Che'skirt caulk lot da dwhen Inuse tuoccupya small place as eselly and Con-veniently as a Bilk or, marlin &pee. ,

A lady having enloyed the'plVannrel, Comfort snd great
oonventence of weetring.the duple*, °Wink atetl spiting
'skirt for a single day will never afterwards win-mg!,
dispense with their liste.c . For 'Children, misses aidyonne ladies they are superior to all others.

The Hoops are covered with .2 'ply (rouble twistedthreadand will wear twice as long at the single yarn
covering which is used on all single steel hoop skirts.Thethree bottdm rods on every skirt hre a'so doublesteel, and twice or double covered toprevent the covet.ink,from wearing off the rode whendrag:tin!:downstairs.sortie steps, etc., etc.', which thereto constantlysubject to when in nee.

All are made of the new and elegantcorded tapes, tied
are the best quality. In every part. giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect shape posatble, and areunquestionably th &lightest most deehable,comfortable
ant economical skirt ever made. '

WESTS, BRA DLEYrok CARY,Proprietors Of the Invention, nod sole Mantifactrrent,97 Chambers, and 7t ea 81 Headentrart,s, N.y.
Forsale in all first-class stores in this city, and thro'•

outlift TinttAid State. and Cannata. Ilaynna de Cuba,Mexico, South America, and the West Indict.,

iffir—luituire for lite Duplex Elliptic (or
double)Spring Skirt. r, c apt2.4 3m

LATE and-IDIPOItTANT

NEWS FROM Ili SOllOl I
far-FORT -FISHER CAPTURED
IBIS time, and the goodpeople or Wilminstor, and

other places in Dixie arc auid to be much TERRI%
Bed bnt the good people of Mon trot.: mot
peed nOt. be alarmed 4n the Itaet. as nearly ail ~f
good- are oei ,,g down, and Lave boc,p going drop t. stn to
th• sun,. etr theartolVer{trer}almost eveiy day for n lor •
time past. and all wiehing-gooa Goody had het ter (Tr,
ondexamine_q_nalitiesignitprices befombuyipg,as I,
tztytitittiole gixidestrfetbr rrylorithe.-prinelplr of
tire ana lel Jive. In the Franklin li_mtel

.Zdontrase,Jan4 24- • • 4,1q; Bpla.t.lto

TEAS.—Choice Teas, plod at 10s, better at 12n, and
best at 15 and 16sper lb.

Satnni, SYMPIS And Mohteaes that are run!, and
Vinaptr that Is some agar.

Tobacco, (the "filthy treed") from 30 to I'2o et,,. per
lb. and some in theothtifie of swill'.

Yankee Notion's, Books end Sentinnerv. Pc k
Diaries (or ISli5, Candies, Nut., Cracker., Chem.'
ind domestieWinee, Better. 'Lard, T.
Fresh Oranges.. Lemons and lots of.otiter Good thir.z.
quite tdo numerous to mentipm, (orside hr

Montrose. Jan. 1865... ' ' ' A:IS:UMLAUT)

Manhood: How Lost, How Re-
stored:" ••

•

UST nub !shod; o new edition of Dr. Culver-
el well's Celebrated Essay on the ratnua cLo,

(without medicine) of t•PEßNATottitttoce, or :41.m
Weakness, Involuntary Semihal Losses. llnpotL
Mental and Physical Incapacity,lmpedicuentsto 31,
riage. etc. also, Consumption. Epilepsy. and Fit. ;:

duced by seltindnlgernceoreernai extravn-,

far-Price, in a ecaledesyelope ottlyri cir tr.
The celebrated author lh This admrilthfe

demonstrates, from's thirty yeara%successful pract,t..
that the alarming consequences of eel-abuse max h,
radically cured without the dangerous TIPP sof futerv,l
medicine or the upplication Grebe knife—pointingo''

trtbde Ofcure at once simple. certain and effectual. hy
means of which every snfferer, no matter wluit hi. v.,
dition may be. may cure himselfcheaply,.privateLrat•l
radically.

"This Lecture should be in the handset er-,
youth and every man In the land.

Etent.nnder seal. in a plain envelop.., to env add,..
post paid, on receipt of ale. eentsb or two post stamp.
Addrest the publishers. J. C. KLINE & CO ,

127, Bowery. New York, kost &Alicebox 4,3::6
March %f,'lßM—lysmp.

Peace & Peace Frices.
PEACE ESTABLISHED.

Large Lines of Prices Conqueredrf Redur , 1
ME. 31:31.2.1.7ritt

h now receiving, for Spring Supplier, term and lar;:
Stbeice of

Dry Godds, Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware.

STOVES, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
Paints, Lamp and Linseed Oils, Pea•

zole, Carpeting; Floor Oil Oohs,
• Wall Paper, Wintimn Sltorlrs,

Hats d: Caps, Boots f Sloes, Clocks, &.

Intinding, an ontial. hill ,o'ntletfe, of it,' Ton.r prrr
styles of LADLES' BRE.S.9,6 1001)S. SHAWLe.

BONNETS, RIBBONS, TImitERS,
vrtdch he alit sell on the' inontlavon,ble terms In.

C,411, PRODUCE, or torPrompt Titan Buyers.

Flour .&,Salt.on hand as usual.
Nrw ,3111.FORD, anne;.lB43;

HUNT BROTHERS,
..

OSCNEIL.A.WrCON,

Wholesale & Retail In

MilLatV4l2ll,-,
3E:t. C24 r4I

STEEL, NAILS,

SIEWKIVA, 5110V.ELS,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

,EissRAIL; copNFERSUNK ,} 7' RAIL SPIREs
RAILROAD ALINING SUPPLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEIAS AYP
BOXES. BOLTS;,NITTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
'IRONS,Trunst. SPOKES.

FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES. BOWS, St.
A*VILS, VICES, STOCKS and WES, .BELLOWS

HAMMERS, SLEDGES, PILES, &t:. A'r
CHNSZAR ANTE M.IIJLBAWS, BFLTIN(i. l'A ("WO

TACKLE BLOCKS,: PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT, RATR-& GRINDSTONES.

FRI:MCI/WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER & PROMS
PADIHANK'S, SCALES. ,

Eicreitort.' March 04;186.1. 7 ' ' tjr
-

.. .

Lackawanna &BloomsburgR.B.'Afiand After: Noiembet,B7, 1895, passenger tier'
k), will rnuasfollows:

-souynWARD.
..,

•
•• -: A. X. ' - A. R. r .I

1,1047 J3=1110.013* . 5:50 ./Q:5O 4:'"
'` ' Intik-non; "attsr , `' 11:15 6! )

'.lt , , ROPert• • • ' 9:15, ••
9,1

" Danville, 9:50 . . wo
Arrive at Northumberland, 10:80 '' ' ' Ifels

t
. .

•I . • - • .. , ' rigOIITHWARD. O '
-

' aillLEST. gortbamberirnd, , ,8:00.. .
.

-, •ts , , ativille, ' • pin
8:40 ' ' ' ' cis

.4' - ,'Rupert. , ..:,, I 0118r -• . A.7. ,s 3
" —Klngstoti, .6a3 ~ , ,eml.. 6-0

Arrive at Scranton, 4:45 '' -- ' 9!3$ ' 1' 361. alliesiingere taliingtriiinlstiathDltavi •Berahltas 011'
.a...]:11. via No sal nmberland._mehpimisblt_lf • t. 11°"r.
in:z ' galtitiore 5:5011:ea•-• Washlngtou 10:ou

•

ii. MI T

Itn_pert reschT,biladelphia WIMP. uti '. •f , '
" KingstoFt. NOV. P. . , LA, rq'l';Ft Antr
HOWARD Assoolatlon,Ph lin delphii4l4

Dises ofcall 'eNermis._Seminal,Urinary apdfo:,
nal systemfiew lsrelfablirtreatirientrrin, liepefit ;
the HOWARD ASSOCIATION:iIea byt MailliStemr'
lettereuvelopeeicreAufcilutrge. AddressDr. J.Salto:.IROUGuriu-Howatt•AbsclelltilOttilsid W /Ninth Above('

1111Pe!Ph61,41!•61•I i 1. ::.:1 t • ; ; ~: .f.:: •3:/ 1 .., .

PURE Virriltg"LVAlN—-
iheitvigt*, thitinotiliiiVibiWthoti'Cconomthit.listigactnted 14,ER,aisurra

'MeffeilitleDnig;Vitint and Ulan ealers,
AMIGO traZOilht 3d street, Ptithd


